
ffte Wostenr Monbna tY,ater Users As$qd4$on tr;L€

Whv sbogld wu ioin? Tbere is much dissatisfaction with tbe curreut on-goitrg State Of
Moit"ts B.efo'*d Water -Rrgbt$ lomp1{nesotiatiols^gryr 4t, ry1y1t';ryPt Tgryt x1g
lGla k#r.rllteentatimbvifu Feddal co.rernment, State of Momna, co*derated satish
fo*enai Itfro$ md the Flathead Joint Board of Conbol. Tkse fuxrnents as written willKoot;*i fteoq md the Flathead Joint Board of Conbol. Tkse fuunelrts as written will
adrierEetv ltnDadt all of Western Montana, as well as the Flathed Indian Res€ntation The
draft dpfugdnfis dirwtly atrect irrigation waten, grolnd water, and off resenntion ffiq i"
I4restem ldonba If du om property in Western Montana, wlrether ffs a ranch or a cabin
on the lake" ysur right-to tle tue of water wll be atrecftd.

Irtvour membership speakin defense of thb preciansresouneewe all
*e cio be part of the gdlution and make a positirre mntrihrtion b tbe

orf,cone of-tdWaer ts 6upa.t negotiations and preserve ourrrmf of life here in

rryftbrybegen ,one. '

@
F.rfg*or,iienlC'rc $5.0O per lcne rrp to $1000 as a sartup; thereafter a ple{ge of coatlmied support

, a$needed,
IlonerdcgcU ffemle; f-150 perwell; thereafter a pledge of continued support as needed.
Gorpordonsl flr0(Xl. $1OOO0+; thereafterapledge ofcontinuedsupportas needed
$d;il;/1y;#r* Uoniaful Watlr Use1: Sr0o, wIm any amount of rrupport welcgq* and continued

' rupportfier'et&r.
,,

The cost of preseMng our weter ridrB is not cheap, please $ve generously now, water is an invaluable
resouree and wtttrout it our land has no value; we cannot risk losing the foeedoth to uce it

@

$t

Westem Montana ltrater Usss Association ,I,ICwas o-rganized to repre6ent$ ot$g citizens
of Westera Montana, and by doing so, all residenb of Montana lVater inflrrencc hsicatly
every 'area hffie hrsin6, rancn and f8rm. Fair and equitable disffibution and
"a"tiri,rU"tt* "f-i*t t .* t[.v to the economic and domestie qielity of lift', and it b the
mission of Wgtern lfionhna Water Users Associatbn, EC to help make youvoice heard on
thir ffi;-;"d ;*d-tUat *"ryogs water is proteited. Tte .-t{""asilg Mmbere,gf th9
organizatioa are engqging iu negotiations and invite mrnment and participation by all
membersr

W,estem,I$ontann Wlater Usere As$ociation LIf invites you to join and support tb4 loCal
gr*r rcsts. witb a ontfbutio! so tlqt.yog {u "ot l,qqlhq prfvff€ge of wats use
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PboRes rHome CeIl: 0ffice:
. !..

EnnilAddressl
Plerse fonlliygrd:gr Wesern Montana Water Users Assoc, LLC

P.:O'Bu[ t04'?
, $Lrsnadrls'.$T:?t_11 6c cttr- ,q* {r,|fe. cqe#}

Or scan &eiqa{ bi rryPgh2s@'Pan,t r-
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